
 

  

*Welcome to First Steps Prayer Guide 

At the beginning of the book of Revelation Jesus tells John 
to write to the angels of the seven churches of Asia Minor. 
As words go to each of these churches there are 
commendations to the churches for what they’ve done well, 
calls to the churches to examine where change needs to 
happen, and warnings to the churches. The story of each of 
these seven congregations have resonated with 
congregations for centuries. In these stories congregations 
find their own story sometimes with glad hope, sometimes 
with sober discomfort, and sometimes with quiet squirming. 

As congregations have heard the stories of these seven 
churches they have also heard the words, “Let anyone who 
has an ear listen to what the Spirit is saying to the 
churches.” 

Vibrant Congregations works with churches to hear God’s 
word’s of celebration for the congregation’s life and 
ministry, God’s call for change, and to hear warnings so 
congregations can participate fully in God’s mission. 
Together we listen to what the Spirit is saying to the 
churches.


This prayer guide will use the words to the Seven Churches 
in the book of Revelation as a guide for seven days of 
prayer.
Please use this guide in a  way that best fits your life and 
context.

*for more information on using this prayer guide email us at 
info@VibrantCongregations.org or call/text 616.540.1444

Revelation 2.7, 11. 
& 17
“Let anyone who has an ear 
listen to what the Spirit is 
saying to the churches.”
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Pray.Listen.Respond

Pray.Listen.Respond

Vibrant Congregations First Steps prayer guide follows a threefold patter of Pray.Listen.Respond

Pray: Each day there are a few thoughts that connect to one of the 7 churches of the Revelation. 
You are encouraged to read through these thoughts and then use the prayer ideas listed

Listen: We want to be aware of “what the Spirit is saying to the churches” so at the end of each day’s 
prayer there a space for you to write down anything you perceive the Spirit may be saying

Respond: A second space is provided for one way that you can respond on a personal level to the 
passage, the prayer, and what you are hearing

Revelation 2.7, 11. 
& 17
“Let anyone who has an ear 
listen to what the Spirit is 
saying to the churches.”

Why Pray?
• Prayer is the ultimate interference of the status quo
• Prayer is one of the few central and radical things that the church does to bring about 

change in the world
• Jesus say, “I will build my Church” Matthew 16.16ff
• The battle is spiritual and we are clothed with God (God is a strong tower)
• When we pray we are showing up for work. We see this in Epaphras who struggled in 

prayer, wrestled in prayer for a church far away Colossians 4.12
• There is no guarantee of instant results but many revivals have begun with prayer
• Jesus builds us when we pray to build his church, we begin to look like those who have 

been with Jesus



  

  

Pray.Listen.Respond

The Church of Ephesus
Read Revelation 2.1-7

Thoughts
The church of Ephesus is

Hard working and persevering 
Enduring hardships for God
Forsaking the love it had at first

Prayer 
Ask God to

Reveal the place that your congregation is working hard 
and persevering
Show how your congregation can endure hardships for 
God and his kingdom
Ask God to show you the love your congregation had 
when it began and how that love continues to thrive, or 
how it is in decline

Listen
What do you discern the Spirit is saying to your 
congregation from the prayers you prayed today?

Respond
What do you discern God calling you to do in your life 
today in light of this passage and your prayers?

The Church of Smyrna
Read Revelation 2.8-11

Thoughts
The church of Smyrna is

Materially poor but spiritually rich 
Enduring slander for following Jesus
Called to faithfulness to the point of death

Prayer 
Ask God to

Reveal the place that your congregation is spiritually 
rich
Show how your congregation followers of Jesus in the 
world who are enduring slander
Ask God to show you how your congregation is being 
called to faithfulness to him—even if it means dying to 
yourselves

Listen
What do you discern the Spirit is saying to your 
congregation from the prayers you prayed today?

Respond
What do you discern God calling you to do in your life 
today in light of this passage and your prayers?



  

 

Pray.Listen.Respond

The Church of 
Pergamum
Read Revelation 2.12-17

Thoughts
The church of Pergamum is

Faithful in the face of intense persecution
Dealing with people who hold to false teaching
Called to repent

Prayer 
Ask God to

Reveal the place where you congregation is deeply 
faithful 
Show how your congregation while being faithful is also 
struggling with following God’s call
Ask God to show you what your congregation needs to 
repent of — both for what you have done and what you 
have failed to do

Listen
What do you discern the Spirit is saying to your 
congregation from the prayers you prayed today?

Respond
What do you discern God calling you to do in your life 
today in light of this passage and your prayers?

The Church of Thyatira
Read Revelation 2.18-29

Thoughts
The church of Smyrna is

A church that is doing more than it did at first 
Struggling with a group that is immoral
Called to hold on to what they have until the return of 
Christ

Prayer 
Ask God to

Reveal the place that your congregation is doing more 
than it did at first...take a moment to celebrate that 
work
Show the places where you are not living up to God’s 
standards of love
Ask God to show you how you are to hold on to love, 
faith, and perseverance 

Listen
What do you discern the Spirit is saying to your 
congregation from the prayers you prayed today?

Respond
What do you discern God calling you to do in your life 
today in light of this passage and your prayers?



Pray.Listen.Respond

The Church of 
Philadelphia
Read Revelation 3.7-13

Thoughts
The church of Philadelphia is

Given an open door 
Low on strength
Loved by Jesus

Prayer 
Ask God to

Reveal the doors that he holds open for your 
congregation
Show the strength level of your congregation
Ask God to make it clear that he loves your 
congregation

Listen
What do you discern the Spirit is saying to your 
congregation from the prayers you prayed today?

Respond
What do you discern God calling you to do in your life 
today in light of this passage and your prayers?

The Church of Sardis
Read Revelation 3.1-6

Thoughts
The church of Sardis is

Living with a false reputation of being alive 
Called to strengthen what remains
Called to remember what they received and heard

Prayer 
Ask God to

Reveal the place that your congregation has a false 
reputation
Show how your congregation to strengthen its ministry 
and mission
Ask God to show you how your congregation can live out 
of the roots of what it has received and heard over its 
years of ministry

Listen
What do you discern the Spirit is saying to your 
congregation from the prayers you prayed today?

Respond
What do you discern God calling you to do in your life 
today in light of this passage and your prayers?



Pray.Listen.Respond

The Church of Laodicea
Read Revelation 3.14-22

Thoughts
The church of Laodicea is

Is lukewarm in faith 
Materially rich but spiritually poor
Invited to answer the door and have a meal with Jesus

Prayer 
Ask God to

Reveal the place that you are lukewarm in your faith
Show how your congregation can allow wealth to get in 
the way of being spiritual rich
Ask God to show you how your congregation can open 
the door and have a meal with Jesus

Listen
What do you discern the Spirit is saying to your 
congregation from the prayers you prayed today?

Respond
What do you discern God calling you to do in your life 
today in light of this passage and your prayers?

Want to Share your 
Thoughts?
What are the main thoughts that come to you after 
praying the seven churches?

If you’d like to share these thoughts with us 
Send an email to prayer@VibrantCongregations

In light of what you’ve heard the Spirit saying
Who do you need to test your thoughts and 
conclusions with? What wise and discerning follower 
of Jesus can help you process your prayers and 
thoughts?

Next
After you’ve processed your prayers what’s one next 
step you’d like to pursue?

Want to share your next step with 
VibrantCongregations for feedback? Email us at 
prayer@VibrantCongregations.org
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